
GOING UP AND COMING DOW IT.
T\i» ia a siropl* sonfr, lis true.

ray soi\gs «r« never over-nice ;
And yet 1*11 try and scatter through
A little pisrck of good advice.

Then Iktfen,. pcmpoua frtend, and leam
Never to boast of much renown;

Tor fortune's wheel is on the turn.
And wnio go up, and pome go down.

I know a vast nmoont of stocks
A vast amount of pride insures;

Tint fate Ims picked so ninny locks,
I wouldn't like to warrant, voms.

Remember, tlion, ami never spurn
The one whose hand is hard mid brown ;

Tor lie is likely to j»o up.
Ami you are likvly to come down.

Another thing, yi>n will agree.
The ti'iilli may :ib well be confessed.

11 mt. "Cod.fifli aristocracy"
Is but a scaly tbing ut best:.

Ami tli'Oigh the fish- s largo and strong
Miiy seek the little- ones to drown,

Tet fishes all, both great and small.
Are ^niiig up and coming down.

f)ur lives are full ot"chance and change,
And ehaiiiie, you know, is never sure ;

And 'twere a dm-trine new and strange,
That places liiu'li are most secure.

And though the fickle god may smile,
And yield the sceptre and the crown,

Tis only for a little while,.
j ii:u goes up unci A comes down.

This world for you mid mo, my friend,
llntli something more thnti pounds and
pence;

Then let me liumhly recommend
A little use of eotnnion sense.

Tims lay nil p»id<> of place aside.
And have a enrc on wliom you frown,

For fenr you'll sec Itim g»inic up.
When you are only coniimr down.

M.uir 1''i:an« i:s Tyler.

A Question koii Sckvkv.. Is a crnzv
tenement a madhouse ?
One of the very best of all earthly posses- t

sions is self-possession. j
Every anniversary of a birthday is the

dispelling of a dream..Zschukkc.
Wanted to Patrnt..The filter of

misfortune, to separate true friends from de
fcllll).

tT 1-1 « "

jic.hmii constitutes the happiness of tli'*
body; virtue that of the mind.

Tliey (hat laugh at everything, and the)1
lliat fret at evorything, are fools alike.

"NYe may owe it to our enemies to for-
give; we ovv'e it to aursetves not to forget, jA man in the finest suit of clothes is oflena shabbier fellow than another dressed
in rags.
The miser lives poor to (lie rich, and is !

ho mere jailor of his house, and the tuin-
key of his wealth.
Many writers profess great exactness in

punctuation, who yet never make a point.
If seconds were not much fonder of duels

than their principals, duelling would very
soon be obsolete.

Don't expect to be called a good fellow a
moment longer than you consent to do preciselywhat other people wish you to do.

Commentators are folks that too often
wrije on books as men with diamonds write
on glass, obscuring light with scratches.

Half the sac-rets in the world are disclosedin order that those who possess them
may let their friends know that they hold
them.

Tliere are few who know how to be idle
and innocent, and the very first step out of
business is usually into vice and folk.
Doing Good..Wo must expect men^JLd

be ungrateful, but not on that account ceaso
to do them good..Fenclon.
A Pretty Simile.. Scandal, like the

Kile, is fed by innumerable streams; but it
is extremely diflicult to trace it to its source.

TJefi.ectton nv a Lover..It is a great
pleasure to bo alone, especially when you
have yonr sweetheart with you.
Why should marriage be spoken of as a

tender tic, when it is k> confounded tough
that nothing but death can cut it?

Nothing prevents a person from being
natural and easy, so much as ah extreme

anxiety to appear so.

What would our day be without its
iiiorumg iinu evening s iwnight f A tierce
and burning eye without a lid.

Why does no man confess his vices? It
is because lie is yet iu them. It is for a

waking man to tell his dreams.
A mind might ponder its thoughts for

ages and not gain as much Pelf-lcnowledge
as the passion of love shall teach it in one

day.
There are truths which some men despise

because they have not examined them, and
which they will not examine because they
despise them.
Wounds healed when the body is in

health, sometimes h|qgik out afreth in sickness;but evil 'passion* and propensities,
that seem cured in sickness, often break out
afresh in health.

Id literature and i$^)vo we generally beginin bad taste. By experience and observationwe become sensible to the charms
of the simple and the unaffected, both* in
belles and in belles-lellres.
Ds Quincey being jfBked why there were

more women than men replied, It is in
conformity with the arrangements ofnature
wo always see more of heaven than earth.
t-'A dancing master was taken np in
Natchez recently for robbing a fellow
border. He said he commenced by cheat
ing a printer, and that after that * every
thing rascally seemed to come easy to
Lim.

tlx

AN HONEST WITNESS.
A genuine Irishman often turns his wit

to good accouut in the witness box, nm)
answers the questions of bar and bench
without giving much light on the question
at iss»R!. The following is a case in point
from (lie Philadelphia North American:
Some of the drollest things that ever pre- I

sent themselves to the notice of a reporter,
are the efforts made by lawyers to draw the
testimony they desire from retractory or

stubborn witnesses. Wo saw a Milesian g
gentleman upon the stand the other day, ^
who fairly bothered one of the shrewdest mi

lawyers in Philadelphia. The case was an
.lecnull nttfl I » * f !< « in (tit!..I. I..

question was railed upon to testify for the ^
prosecution before a police magistrate. The
dialogue that opened up was as follows :

'Mr. O'Dailev, where do you live?'
'In Clinton street ver honor.' ^ '

, l-ii
'And which way does Clinton street run ? in

'Length ways, sir.' 1

Which way is that, North or South.
^

'If you stand at the upper end, it runs j(
South,sir; if you stand at the lower end, it
runs North.'

Then you mean to say it runs North and
South ?'

*

'Yes, sir; provided you stand midway
between the ends.'

'And what is the width of Clinton street,
Mr. O'Dailev ?' ! W

'From side to side, do you mean V
'Yes; what is the width from side to

. T i
»» VII, .w lie.II .»> \:<III rmiii; IU nt it u*

jn-t t lie distance from one sidewalk to I he ,|M
other. It maj* be, but I'd not take my tin

Hible oath of it.' Jj,
'With whom do ymi reside, Mr. O'Dailey?' wi

Willi the man 1 board with.* J*|'.
A lid who is lie V in;

'Do you know Dennis.Mike Dennis, the
butcher V

'I havn't that honor.'
Then how can you know who I board

with V «!'

Do you mean to say you board with J|M
Dennis?* »"><

'An'if I did'nt, why^'should I hand his ^
v. iiu iuu uun«r>, i-vuijr oiuurtiiiy niyiit.
barrio the last one V

Tlio Magistrate informed Mr. O'Pailov
that lie might leave the stand. II<i did so,
and a look of wisdom worthy Solomon
himself. H#

'-'11
Xatnrc lias strange ways of doing the ),"

most beautiful tilings. Out of the oozy nft

earth, the mud and rain of early spring,
come the most delicate flowers, tUeir white <hi
leaves dome out of the dirt, as unsoilcd n,J

' it c
and pure as if they had bloomed in the
garden of Paradise.

FISHER, AGNEAV & CO., "J
Columbia, S- C-,

f i rDirect Importers of

ENdLISII HARDWARE, i
Cutlery, Files, Steel, Iron, Guns, Ac., mid ',e

AHEItHAX HARDWARE,
Agricultural Implements, Springs. Axles, En- \va
nmelled I.entlicr tinil Cloth, Harness Mount intra, rei
Collars, Whips, I>«ggy Umbrellas, Malleable lie
Casting*, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Shafts, Hows' fas
Dash Frames, nnd Cnrriaire Materials of all grc
kinds, also, Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Window (bl
Glass, ori

uauia l'vi'cna ana i^caincr «»'

mmisjLiTB^MwrfEa-f
MILL JliOX.S, SMUT MA CHINES.
BOLTING CLOTHS,

MI3L3L SAWS,
AC., AC., "»

Role Agents for Slont's Elliptic Lock
Stiteli Sewing Machine*, ami Wilcox <fc Oibbs 'Kl
Revolving Loop Sewing Mnchines, nt prices
from $40 to £100 cacli. These Mneliines we WI1

are prepared to shew from numerous testimo-
itinlk are tlic best in use for Family and Plutita- F£
lion uhc.

Columbia,S. C.. July 8, 1850.12m.

PALMETTO I ItOX WORKS.
Columbia, S. C.

ESTABLISH KD, A. J). MDCCCLI.
wrr 1 I \ A.T fit 4 Vl.' r.

Manufacturer of stpiim engines, from J
10 to 80 Ilorae; SUGAR MIlLSofeve- ot!

ry style now in use. Mill Woik of every flea- tti
criplion. Also, Iron Rniling, with every dis- A}cription of Iron and Brass Castings.

I would call attention to Iron Casting in the
wny of enclosing Public BuiMin^s, Dwellings,
Cast Step*. Bnleetro Railing, all kind of enclosuresfor Cemetery lots. vi
Having a first-rate Boilermaker with us we J>1

are prepared to manufacture Boilers, or repair ];<
'them, at short notice. Will s»nd Boiler maker JH
to any part of the State. Our Steam Engines Tl
Will lie found, when compared with those ]<>

Mt- Northern establishments, to he from H
twentv five to forty per cent larger for the Tl
siune horse power.
Those Works have been in successful opera- .

tioji for several years, with an inerense of
patronage from all purts of the Southern coun-

try, lor which the Proprietor returns his .

thanks to hid numerous friend* and patrons, 3
and begs to assure them Mint no pains or expensewill be spared to inent a continuance of
their fhvors. [Jul}' 1, 1859, 4m*

AGNEW, HAWTHORN & CO..
CARRIAGE MAKERS,

'Duo "West, &. O.,

RETURN their thanks to the citizens of
Abbeville District for the very liberal

patronage given their Shop for the past year, q«ud would respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally tlial they are still at the N
old stand, soliciting a continuance of the same.
They have constantly on hand a supply of

new work which they will dispose of on the -r]
most reasonable terms, and at the lowest fig- >
urea. They also have on hand a number of n
Second Hand Vehicles which will be sold ex feeecdingly low. In the Sbot> are several of I lie

wbest and most experience*! workmen in the
State, which enables them to do all Repairingor put up to order, any kiod of vohiclea at
the shortest notice.
June 10, 1859. 6 3m j

T1IE MARSHALL HOUSE. 2
BY E. COBB, PRorniETOR. u

'T^IJE Proprietor of the MARSHALL
XHOUSE woi^ld inform the public that fxiitl

hi* House it still <Jpen for the reception of yiaitora.Having eom§ experience in Hotel-ketrp*
ing, h^ flatten blteaelf that he will be able to
pleaae bit frienda «bd customer^. His tabla
will at all tlmea be tapplied with
The Very Best Tbf Market Affords. J
His House ia wall Jpfrvided with attentive o

servant*, and everything to render bia custom t<
ers comfortable.

Admunp COBB. «
Feb. 21. 1850 43if

%
J

SPRING AND SUMMER
styles.

HAVE NOW A COMPLETE STOCK OF

hats amim
AND

goods
nhracing nil tlie Lending Styles, nnd linvc
n<le arrangements to receive nil of the vn>usFashions as introduced.

.Also,.
JOHN WOOLLY'S

rirst Premium.

liieli look the prize nt the Stnte Agrietiltiir.nl
ire in 1857 niul AS. These lints are iiinniifaercdi»t (Jrnnitcville, S. mid ore warranted
i- long service and durability.

.Also,.
pood selection of Misses* various colored
)(JKE )"& AXJ' u:cll</i:x FLATS,

Owing to the latem>ss of the {Season
i* halanee of n:y Summer tiumls will lie elo],outat or near Cost..

C. V. UK.MSKX.
Coliiinhia. .111I3- S, 1S5C>, 10-tf

HIGHEST DIMM
KY Kit

OltN BY KINGS OR EMPEItOllS.

hat? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.

gECAt-'SK it is the ornament (1ml llimxrlf
jtroritlfil for all our race. Render, illiMitflithe rose may hlonni ever so lu-iirhlly in

t glowing cheek, the oye he ever so sparkling
i* teeth lie those of pearls, if the head is here It
iis covering, or the hair be snarled ami shriv

d,/inrxft mid or- worst* still, if sprinkled
ih pray, nature will lose more ihaii half her
arms. lVf»f. Wood's Hail* Restorative, if lined
o or lliive times a week, will restore mid pi-rmeiit'ypeeuiv to all such nn oriiaunMit. Km']

l' following and judge. The writer of the fjrstthe celebrated I'iniiixl, 'J'halhcrg :

New York, April H», I8.r>8,
Pit. Wooi.:.Dntr iSir..Permit, me to exi'c.sto you tlit.' obligations 1 nin under for the
tire restoration of my hair to its original color;
out (lie lime of 111y arrival in the United
:ites it wns rapidly becoming gray, but upon
j application of your " llair Restorative' it
>11 recovered ltd original hue. I consider your
storati»e ns n very wonderful invention, quite
icucioiiH us well as agreeable.

I am, dear sir, yours truly,
K. TIIALHERG.

" Drycli a'r O wpliedydet."
Wckli Newspaper ofliee, 13 Nassau st., )

April 12, 1858. J
Piiok. O. J. Woon :.Dear Sir..Sonic month
six weeks ngo I received a hot lie of your

lir llcslorative and give it my wife, who conhiedto try it on her hair, little thinking at the
le that it would restore the gray hair to its
ginal color, hut to her as well ad my surprise,
er a few weeks' trial it has performed tliut
mderfiil etlect hy turning all the gray hairs to
lark brown, at the same time beautifying and
ckciiing the hair. 1 strongly recommend the
live Restorative to all persons in want of such
:haii£c of their hair.

CHARLES PARPEW.
Nt:w Yoi:k, .1 nlv 2<>, 1857.

I'iik. O. J. Wuoi>: Willi confidence Ho I reninendyour 11 nil* Restorative, as bcmg the
it=l efficacious article' I evi-r fiiw. Since usiiijr
ur Hair Restorative my hair nnd whiskem
linh were almost white have gradually grown
rk ; nnd I now feel confident tluil a few more

plications will restore them to their natural color
also has relieved me of all dandruff and un>asanlitching, so common among persons who
rspire freely.

J. 0. KIFjBY.
Piiok. Wooit.About two years ago my hair
iiimenced fui'.ng off and turning gray ; I
is fast becoming bald, and had tried manyncdies to no effect. I commenced using your
storative in January last. A few applications
tened my hair firmly. It began lo fill up,
>\v out, and turned hack lo its former color,
ack.) At this time it is fully restored lo its
ginnl color, health, nnd appearance, and I
eerfully recommend its use to all.

J. p. IIOES.
Hhicago, III., May 1, 1P57.
rhe Restorative is put up in bottles of 3 sizes,
: large, medium, and mnall; the small holds

i pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the
idiimi holds ai least twenty per cent, more

proportion than the small, retails ffiP two
liars per liotile ; the large holds a quart, -10
r cent more in proportion, and retails for $3.
D. J. WOOD ifc CO., 444 Proprietors, Broadly,New York, and 114 Market St., Louis, Mo.
U" And sold by all Druggists and
incy Goods Sealers.
April 28, IBii'J 1ly3m

HOWE'S
IMPROVED SCALES/
Strong & Ross' Patent.

"M1ESE superior PLATFORM SCALES,
which have taken tho premium over all

lior Scales, are ottered for sale at nianufacrcrs'prices.no expense added.by the
;cut3,

f! A'R'MTf!TT AT?T. TlVAXr

Augusta, Ga.

We are also Agents Ci»r Stearnea and Marit'scelebrated fire-proof salamani:rsafks ; n.e &0o.'8 circular saws .

»ston Belling Compnnv's RUBBER GOODS;
ON RAILING; SUGAR MILLS and KKTilW,<fcc., all of which arc ofF«'red for sale
iv, in connection with our General Stock of
ARDW'ARE, CUTLERY and AGR1CULURALIMPLEMENTS.
July 8, 186J», 3m.

john oorbett,
EIOUSB r»iLI3XTTEH,

Orainer, Marblor, Paper Hanger and
SXQTsT WRITER.

Abbeville C. H., South CarolinaSTATE

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

(pee Court of Common Pleas and Oen'l Sessions
K.Butler, Survivor )

vs. v Attachment.
Wm. B. Lloyd, ) McGowan Pl'tAPs Atty

IfIJEREAS the Plaintiff did. on the nineteenth* day of November, eighteen hundred and
fty eight, file his declaration against the Demlant,who, (it is said) is absent from and
ithoutthe limits of this State and has neither
ife nor attorney known within the same, upiwhom a copy of said declaration might be
rved: It is therefore ordered, that the said
eferidant do appear and plead to the said dec-
ration, on or before the twentieth day of
ovember, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine,
-herwise final and absolute judgement will
ien be given and awarded against biro.

MATTI1EW MoDONALD, C. C. P.
Clerk's OfBco Nov. 19, 18S8 , SO-ly
ATm IrnMm A jHL

REPAIRER OP

WAWCtfBS, CLOCKS AND JEWELiY,
HODOB8' DEPOT, 8. O.,

f"8 prepared with all neoessary tools and maLterials to do anything in his Hoe of busies*at tb4 lowest rates. AH vork warranted
> do well for twelve months, if not send it
sck arid it will be done free of 'eherge. Qive
ie a trial and aatisfy yourselves. Terms caab.
June 17, 1869, 7-12ui,

\\. N. MERItnWMR
HAVING COMPLETED HIS

DRUG STORE
A T

NINTY SIX, S. O.,
(NKXT ltOOK TO KOOSIIE A CARTKIl's.)

WOULD respectfully cnll tbA nltentioxi of
his friends nnJ the public generally to

his fine etroek of
DRUGS

AND
OHEM ICAliS,
and solicit their kin<l patronage nn<l liberality.
He proposes* selling Drills «s low as any first,

class Drug Store in the up-country. llis slock
is complete, and everything sold bj him is.
warranted to he fresh and genuine. At hif
store may he found

DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS
Varnishes, Varnish and 1'aint Brushes,

Spiees, Mih'c, Cloves, 1'epper, Tims
ol all kinds, liuggy and Currin fie Grease,

Also, a fine lot ..f CIIKWINC, TOBACCO,
and SKtJAItS «»f tin- host brands.

A1 ..i i_ ..<* 11 _i
iiu^c ami viini'iiisLUt'H (ii ua'tihmii

PEllFUMEllY.
He also offers Con feetionnries,

33R.^V3NTXDIES,
l'ure Old I'ort, Mudi-irn ami Mnlivpn |

^W*M rCSSS
At exceedingly low figures. Also, n pood artieleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils nnd
Fluid?. Lamps of all kinds. Wicks for ntiykind of Lumps, nnd everything usually keptin n first class Drug Slore.
Prompt attention will be given to nil.
May I'., 18;V.».l-tf

JiOOTS AND SIIOKS.
Til hi l"ndcrsn»ned, having formed

v. n pnrtnersliip for the purpose of
conducting t lie

Hoot SImm' Ifiitini'ss,
would inform tlie pulilie 1 lint, w.elinve recently
pureliuseil in lloston, Philadelphia nnd New
V«>rk, the largest, assortment of
Ladies Shoes, and Gentlemen's Boots and

Shoes tf
or every conceivable style mul pattern ever offeredin tliis market. (.Hir entire stock Iiiib
been purchased by n practical Hoot Milker.
We feel assured that we can, with great confidence,recommend our stoek to tlie public as

being of a superior quality, inorc durable than
any that can be found in this latitude. We
intend to deal exclusively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes.
and we shall be enabled to sell better work for
less monej than any establishment in Town.
We will bnrter Leather or work for Ha chides.
The materials of ourSloek were selected byM HOCIIK, one of the firm, and the work

Put IJp lo Order.
We therefore know the "stuff it's made of,"
and can safely recommend it. We have a mini
ber of first class Hoot and Shoe Makers in connectionwith our Establishment, and are preparedto

Manufacture to Order
any work which may be desired.

Cnll at Tustin's building, next door to Cobb,
iiumer «k

ItOCIIE & enRISTIAN.
April 1, 1859.18-tf

CHARLES COX
"Would roppectfully inform r,mr3f w,tlic Public that lie bus

O P KN K J) A SHOP
for tiik

lVIr»!~iiig and Repairing- of
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
It is opposite (but not opjioxrd) to Mr.Taylor'sE^tnblisliint'nt. He hopes tluit by doing good

work, and making reasonable charges, to receive
a share of public patroiiHge.

lie has oil hand at this time, several new and
neat Dccgika, and one excellent Wauon, which
he will sell low.

2Hih Oct.. 1858. 2612m

l)lt. S. HEN 11Y BEAIID,

D EX'TIST ,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery,
HAS permanently loeated nt..Abbeville C

11., and solicits n share of puflic patronnge.Tooth inserted from one "t,o«£uII upperanil lower set*. Exposed nerves de&oyed and
treated, free from pain. Ilnving purchased an
office Richt of Dr. Blnndly, of Iialtiniore, I
am prepared to insert teeth on the Cheoplastic
process.
Office over Braueli, Allen* Jk Ed«
ward'N Store.

AbTooxrillo, S. O.
May, 2U, 1859, 3-tf

New Goods! New Goods! J
GREAT BARGAINS! !
M. STRAUSS.

CO K&STBU li Y.
*

T,
TXTISIIING to reduce my Stock, I offer someY? of my GOODS

Ijess tlian Cost, *

gomo at Coat Prices, and the balance with
VERY SMALL PROFIT.

My Stock is v<ry large aud selected with
prent care, and I offer
LADY'S IIOOP SKIRTS for 50 cts
Colored nnd Whitf BRILLIANTE9, 12 els
Fancy MUSLIN, Fnst Colors, 10 cts
HATS nnd BONNETS, 60 cts
Lady's SLIPPERS, 60 eU
Linen COATS. *76 cts
" HANDKERCHIEFS, 06 cts

ETC., ETC.
April 1. IlSSO. tf

Or. M. CALHOUN,
WAREHOUSE

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Reynold's St., between Jackson and Molntosli

Auflruusta, O-a.p
will attend strictly to the sale of

COTTON, BAOON, GRAIN,
And all other produce consigned to him. PeC
sonal attention giving to the filling of all ordersfor Bagging, Rope and Family Supplies.Liberal Cash advances mad* on prodnce inStore. . / 4
June 24, 18KD, 8 tf

KERRISON & LEIDING,
IMPORTERS

FOREtSN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,Wholesale and Retail.
BASEL STREET, (Ope door finbm King.CtlftrlMtoBt S. C.

E. L. KERRISON. | HERMAN LEIDING
April 15. 1869, 60-lfo

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.

Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Notice,
pionforo Tolrn ATnfinn

IM/IIVVIO XiVlVU JL1 VVIVVJ
Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure

And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
Before The People
Before The People
Before The People

In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,

Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,
nin.rrlinpn,.
And Flux,
And Flux,
And Flux,

It Never Fails.
ItNever Fails.

It Never Fails,
Packages of Half Doz.
Packages of Half Doz.
Packages of Half Doz.

Put up Expressly
Put up Expressly
Put up Expressly
For Plantations.
For Plantations.
For Plantations.
$1 per Bottle.
$1 per Bottle.

r»pr Rnt.t,
For Sale in AlbcviUe. by

V J. A N. KNOX.
Aug. 12, 1859, 15-12in

ttiat great remedy,
THAT CURAT RKMEDY,
THAT GREAT REMEDY,
that great remedy,
that great remedy,
THAT GREAT REMKtlY,
that great remedy,

sanchkz' specif
sanchw specif!
sanchez' specif!
sanchfz' specif]
sanchez- spbcrn
sanchez' spi-xtn
SANciifz' srran

THE ONLY POTITYE CURE
THE ONLY POSITIVE CURE
THE ONI.Y POSITIVE cuke
THE ONLY POSITIVE CURE
THE ONLY POSITIVE CURE
THE ONI.y POSinVK cure
THE ONLY POSITIVE CURE

BEFORE TITE PEOPIJ
BEFORE THE PEOPIJ
IIEFORE THE PEOPIJ
BEFORE THE PEOPIJ
BEFORE THE PfCOPIJ
BEFORE THE PEOPLI

^ BEFORE THE l'EOPLI
FOR GONOTrtUIfEA AND GLEET,
for gonorkh(ea and gucet,
for gonorrhea and gleet.
FOR GONORRHOEA AND (ilJiT,FOR GONORRHOEA AND GLKET.
FOR GONORRHOEA AND GIJEET,
FOR GONORRHOEA AND GIJCKT

SAVFS A RIG DOCTOR'S nn.l
SAVE* A BIG DOCTOR'S RIM
HAVES jrtHG 1XX TOR'S BIIJ
PAVES A BIG DOCTOR'S BIIJ
SAVm A BIG DOCTOR'S BIIJ
SAVm A BIG 1M.KTOR'S BIIJ
HAVfcS A BIG DOCTOR'S BIU

IS F.ASII.Y TAKEN,
W EASILY TAKEN,
IS EASILY TAKKN,
IS EASILY TAKEN,
IS EASILY TAKEN,
13 EASILY TAKKN,
LS EASILY TAKEN,

IIAS NO BAD TAST1
HAS NO BAD TASD
HAS NO BAD TASfi
HAS NO BAD TA8TI
HAS NO BAD TASTI
HAS NO BADTASTI
UAS NO BAD TASTI

WILL EFFECT A CURR
Will, EFFECT A CURE
nilJ, EFFECT A CURE
WILL EFFKCT A CURE
WILL EFFECT A-CURE
WILL EFFECT A CURE
WILL umi A CURE

WITHOUT UJP8 OF TIM
wiTiinirr i/xh nr ttm
WITHOUT LOSS OF TIM
WITHOUT LOfiX OK TIM
WITHOUT LOS OF TIM
WITHOUT IvOSS OF TIM
WITHOUT I/W3 OF TIH

OR CHANGE OF DIET,
OR CHANGE OF DICT.
OR CHANGE OF DIET,
OR CHANGE OF DIET,
OR CHANGE OF DIET,
.OR CHANGE OF DIET,
fin CHANGE OF DIET,

WITH LESS TROUBTJ
WITH LESS TltOUBLI
WITH IJ5BS TROUBLi
WITH LH38 TROUBLI
WITH LESS TBUURL1
WITH LFPB TROUBLi
WITH LESS TROUBLI

MORE 8PEEPILY,
MORE SPEEDILY,
MORE 81'EEDH.Y,
MORE SPEEDILY,
MORE SPEEDILY,
MORE SPEEDILY,
MORE SPEEDILY,

AND PERMANF2JTL1
AND PERHANENTL1
Af4D PERMANENTLY
AND PERMANENT!/
AND PERMANENTLY
AND PERMANENTLY
AND PERMAlfENlLI

THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.
THAN ANT KNOWN REMEDY.
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY
THAN ANY RWWN REMEDY.
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.

TEST- OWE PACKAOl
!EH ' ON* PACKAQ

M. «?' ONE PACKAQr- Mft ONB PACjXGV&T ONE PACK}!*
' EBT ONB PACKAO
TfflT ONB 1'AOUOI

Every Drnggiataad Country Merchant ahouldke^* «o

plyofthla valuabts Rflmody, riot only from Mm profl
that aocriM from it* sales, bat as an act of pbilantfcroj
towards suffering humanity. It wttl be madeto the esp
clal and pecuniary lnlere*tot*ll DroggtaU to puro^tje (
W. W, BLEB Jk do., Pooramnas,' fit Moaottay, Nmr Yo*

For Salt in Abbevtfk by
BRANCH, ALLEN * EDWARDS,

J. & N. KNOX.
For taU fa Dm Wni by

BRANCH, ALLRN feEDWARDS.
An* 12, IW9, J<M8m

BUSS' D\SPEPtlC REMEDY.
llllHa' Dynpcptlc firmrely
Bllan' ljjrapeptlc Itemwly
WJtla*' Dyipcptle Remedy
Kllw' Dyapeptlc Remedy
Milan' Dyapcptle Remedy
fill**' Dye^eytle Remedy
BIIm' Dyapeptle Remedy
BUM* OyapepMe Remedy
BUM* Df»-> Remedy
Bllu' Dy«pv» UwtMiy
Una the r.«r^rit ScUe
Hoi the Lurgett Hal*
Una the L*r(eit Hnl«
Una the LarKriit Hale
Una the liniment Hale
Una the I<ar|jr>t Shlo
Una the Iiargtit Stile
Ilaa the Lirgnt Sale
Una tlie Lar|(rM Halo
Una the Largca! Sale

Ofany Medicine In the World.
Of any Medlelne In the World.
Of nn v Medicine In the World.
Of nny Mrdlctar in flic World.
Of nny DlritMnr In the World.
Of nny Medicine In Hie World.
Of nny Medicine In the World.
Of nny Medicine In the Wforld.
Of nny Mrdlcliie In the World.
Of any Medicine In the World.

IOU.OOO Packngd
IOO.OIXI I'drkn^ei
IlH(.tMH) Pnekngri
lOO.IHIO PnckuRfH
IOU.OOO I'nrltnfici
HXI.IMIO Parkier*
lOO.UOO Pnrkncri
HKI.IMMI Pnekngei
I04MMMJ PnckOKm
1DO.UUO Packni^i

Sold In fJcorflln and SouthCnrolliin
Sold In (><'Or);ln nnd SouthCnrolliin
Sold In C<'orf;1n and SoiithCnrolInn
Kolft In Iti nrKln nnd MotifliCnrnllnn
Sold In Gi nr^ln nnd KouthCnrolliin
Sold In (<icorf;ln nnd SouthCnrolliin
Sold In Utort;!n nnd SoutliCnrolliia
Sold lit Ccorcln nnd MouthCnrollna
Sold In t.corKln nnd SouthCnrolliin
Bold In Georgia nnd boutliCarolliiK

In Fourteen Monlli*.
In Fourteen Month*.
In Komtcon Month*,
fn Fourteen Montlm.
In Fourteen Month*.
In Fourteen Montlm.
In Fourteen Month*.
In Fourteen Month*.
In Foui-li-cn Montlm.
In Fourteen Month*.

It I* Wnrrniited to Cure
It I* Wnrrmited to Cure
It |M Wnrriinteil to Cure
It 1* Wnrrniited to ''lire
It I* Wm i anted to '.'lire ,

It <* Wnrriinte*' *i» unre
It Ih Wnrri«iite« «o Cure
It Im Wnrrnnteil to Cure
It I* Wnrrnnteil to Cure
It I* Wnrrunted to Cure

If Directions nrc Followed,
If Direction* nrc Followed.
If Dlrcetloti* ure Followed,
If Direction* nrc Followed,
If DlrcctloiiH nrc Followed.
It nii'rrtlmiB nrc Followed.
II Directions nrc Followed,
If Dlrcctlona nrc Followed,
If Dlrcctloim are Followed,
If Direction* nrc Followed,

Any Cnsc of Dj'upcpila vv°'
Any Cnoe of OyR|Ki>«lit *

Any Cane of Dyn pepsin
Any Ome of Dy«]>r|uln
Any C'««e of DyM|K-|Mln
Any Cane of Dyn|>e|Mln
Any Cine of nyMpcpxIn
Any G'niie of Dyx|»ejiNln
Any Cnw of Dyx|>ep<ila
Any Cnsc of U) i|)qMla

Uvtr Dlnrnic,
Llvtr DUcnue,
Liver Dlirow,
Liver Dlfteaae,
l.lvcr Dlscnnc,
Llvrr Disease,
lilrrr DUcnrtr,
IJver mwn«r,
Liver I)lMiur,
Liver UlHenw;,

* < Jaundice,
Jaundice,
Jnundlce,
Jnundlce,
Jnanrtlce,
Jnundlce,
Jnundlre,
Jnundlcc,
Janndlre,
Jnuudlcc,

General Debility,
General Debility,

^Ceiifrnl Debility,
Ocnernl Debility,
General Debility
General Debility,
Genernl Debility,
t I ll.lilll,,.

General Debility,
General UclilUly,
Palpitation,
Palpitation,
Palpitation,
Palpitation,
Palpitation,
Palpitation,
Palpitation
Palpitation,
Palpitation,

Chronic Diarrhoea,Clironlc Diarrhoea,
Chronic Diarrhoea,IC Chronic Diarrhoea,IC Chronic Diarrhoea,tC Chronic Diarrhoea,IC Chronic Diarrhoea,IC, Chronic Diarrhoea,C, Chronic Diarrhoea,
' Glildloftu,

GlddlntM,
Giddiness,
yGlditliifM,
Glcldliieiis,
Giddiness,
Giddiness,
Giddiness,
Giddiness,

g'Depressed Spirits,
rDepressed Spirits,
S,Depressed Spirits,
5Depressed Spirits,
!Depressed Spirits,
Impressed Spirits,
Depressed Spirits,
Depressed Spirits,Depressed Spirits,
Ijoss of Appetite,Ijohm of Appetite,Lou of Appetite.
L.ona of Appetite,' Low of Appetite,'Lou of Ap|M-tlte,
liowi of Appetite,' Loss of Appetite,' l-o«» of Appetite,' iiom of.^ppetlte,

Pain In Sl<le nnd Back.
Pain In Side and Back,Pain In Side and Back,Pain in Side and Bark,
t'aiu in sine wild uni'K,Patn In Side and Back,Pain In Hide mid Back,

f Pnln In Side and Hack,
jt Pnln In Hide and Back,
f Pnln In Side and Back, *

j' ft la Especially Adapted to
It Is Especially Adapted to

: It la Especially Adapted toc» It Is Especially Adapted to
It Is Especially Adapted to
It IM^peclally Adapted to
It Is^Kpeclally Adapted to
It Is Especially Adapted to
It Is Especially Adapted to
It Is Especially Adapted to

_Female CHnplaliits ;t Female Omnplalnts;
P Female Complaints;S Female Complaints ;
nFemale Complaints |
rFemale Complaints |S Female Complaints;bFemale Complaint*;
Female Complaints;Female foraplaluts ;

Tt Produces Hotnudity of Farm
It Produces Hotandlty of Form
It Produces Rotundity of Form
Xt Produces Rotundity of Form

? it Produces Rotundity ot Form
It Prodncci Rotundity of Form
It Produces Rotundity ot Form

5' ft Produce* Itotuudlty of Form
J' It PndnMi Rotundity of Form
jj It Produce# Itotuudlty of Form
£. In Female* of n Thin and Spare Habit

In Females of n Thlri' and Spare Habit
In Females of a Tli|it and Spare Habit
In Females of a Thin mid Spare Habit
In Females of a Thin and Spare Habit
In Females of a Thin and Spare HabitIn Females of a Thin and Spare HabitIn Females ot a Thin and Spare Habit

r In Fenjale« ot a Thin and Spare Habit
f' In Females qf a Thin and .spare Habit

{ Every Invalid Should
{ Every Invalid Should
f Every Invalid Should

{, Every Invalid Should
r, Myery Invalid Should

. Every Invalid Should
Every Invalid ShouM
Every Invalid Hbaald
Every Invalid Should ~

Try One paeftfee.Try One Package.Try One Pukagt.Try One Paekiute.
p Tiy One Pnrka«p,
p Try One Package,
r Try One Package.
» Try One Paekap.
t Try On* Paekap.

R.. BmIa Poauge Stamp to Iba Proprietors fbfthfttP* F^mptUat on '< Diseases or giomnrtt and ppvpfe.1*
)y W. w» BLili dt.co., Prop>i«tfft»,

as3 Broadway, It# V«r|iVfor Skiyn AbbcriU !>*
BRANCH,'Al&BN* RpWA&PS,

J. AN. KNOX,
Far $aU in Jhn W«*t by

BRANCH, ABLEN * EPWARD8, '

Aug. 13, WP,

CANDIDATES.
The friends of Capt. O. M. MATTISONrespectfullyannounce him ns a candidate forTax Collector at the next election*
The frionds of JAMES A. McCORD reelectfollyannounce him as a Candidal* for TaxCollector at the next election.
The friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for TaxiCollector afc the next election

1 Cgg" We are authorized to announces. A.I 110WiES ns a Candidate for Tax Collector, at!the ensuing election.

L3T" The frienda of Capt. W. S. HARRIS,,respectfully announce- him as a Candidate for;'the office of Tiuc CblltUon of Abbeville Districat the next election.

The vumrrouxfriends «£ WESLEY A.BLACK Esq., respectfull)- nnnoiiiice him as aCandidate for Tax Collector at the n«xt election.
The friends of HENRY S. CASON respectnil)' annnoitnce him ns n Candidate for TaxCollector, athe ensuing election.

£0- The friends of JOHN A. HUNTERrespectfullyannounce liim a candidate for theofficeof Ordinary, nt tlic next election.Oct. 27, 1358.

£g>- The friends of Col. .T. G. BASKIN respectfullyannounce liim a enndidate for theolfiec of Ordinary, at the next election.Nov. 4, 1858.

PAPER
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE

AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,For the sale of
writing; printing, envelope

AND
COLORED PAPERS, CARDS

AND
PRINTING MATERIALS

OF ALL KINDS.

agent for
L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founders,*

R. HOE & CO..And other Printing Presa makers.
PRINTING INKS OF REST QUALITY,

...U .JUUMbJr,
Their Lamber Has Never Been Better^The generous patronage hitherto receivedwarrant* the conclusion that their efforts areappreciated, and stimulates them in makingfurther exertions. Their experience y^ijl enablethem to select and operate tne most apr.proved Machinery, with advantaages not surpassedby any Manufacturers either North or.South. ^* GOWER, COX, IfAMKtiWYA CO.Greenville, S. C.»Maroh 7, i860. ^#5 tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA^ABBEVILLE JUBffliPfOffice Court of Common Ple#t and Oqfl
N. K. Butler )

vs. > Attachment.'Win. B. Lloyd, J McQowan, Pl'tfTs Attorney.
TITHEREAS the Plaintiffdid, on the nineteenthday of November, eighteen-hundred onqfifty-eight, file hie declaration against the Defemdant, who, (it is said,) is absent from and with
out the limits of th is State And has neither witl
nor attorney Ijnown within the hmmlwhom a copy of said declaration nrigbt be served: It is therofpFp ppdefpd, that the said Defendantdo appear and pwft4 to »u'd declaration,on or before the twentieth day of November,eighteen hnndrMl uid
arwise Qqi}l apd pbsolato jodg*m«Bt frill tbe^be given and avqitfpd «g»iu»tbi«. -VMATTHEW MpDOSr^LD. Q. C. f.

Clerk's Offiee, Nor. 20, 1858-ly M

THE ASSEMBLY HOUSE,Qne Square W**t qf tjj* Office.
PLA-iiir sickest,,

*'r ^fB*'*

gjyq to «opply Uia Wyato sua comfort of
** WTP* T ^AflblT, Propria' Jm l«, Mlh flm

At iTiamifactiircr's Prices.
« i

To Merchants.
The Subscriber bogs to call Attention to hi»

LARGE ST&CK OF
Writing and Wrapping Paperof all kinds, which lie will sell veryLOW FOR CASH,

or short credit on large sums.
JOSEPH WALKER,120 Meeting-sL, Cliarlesto-.i, S. C.Oct. 7. 858.

LIVERY STABLES, \
BY flOHH .« PBAU'^nr.- vv WAVXX »l.l'VUUj

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
TIIE Undersigned would inform the/xTi nnlilic that they have formed a copnrtiicr«hip for the purpose of conducting

TIIE LIVE11Y STABLE BUSINESS IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

They have taken the well-known Stahles attachedlo the lot of the Marshall Llouse, occupiedlast year by P. S. Rutledge.These Stahles, fronting on Washington Streethave been repaired and refited and are now wellprovided with provender and attentive Hostlers,for the accommodation of the public.Mr. CRAWFORD, one of the firm, may alwayshe found at the Stables, and he hopes, byclose attention to business, to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.The Stables will be provided with BUGGY.AND SADDLE IIORSES, to hire, togetherwith every other accommodation usual!}' offeredby a similar establishment. They havealso, COMMODIOUS LO"D3 for the accommodationof STOCK DRIVERS, and will furaishthem with proveuder, at living rates.

EDMUND COBB.
J. B. CRAWFORD.Feb. 63, 1869 43tf

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
TIIE Subscribers having had the misfortune

to loose, by the fire of the 20th January,the STEAM MILL and MACHINERY connectedwith their
COACH FACTORY

in Greenville, take this method of apprisingtheir friends and patrons that they will still
continue business ns heretofore, without changein their Firm or abatement of their exertions
to please. "*

They Have on Hands,
and are constantly finishing, all the varieties of

Carriages, Buggies *

>
and

mmr ass- mts
Ever made by them, to wbich they invite the.attention of purchasers.
They take pleasure in correcting an impres-.sion that their Stock of SEASONED LUMBER.

was lost with the Mill, and would say that, in^I /inontilif *»<!


